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Georgia lawmakers are considering casino-style gambling seen here in  Atlantic City, NewJersey.(Photo: John Moore, Getty Images)ATLANTA -- A new chapter begins in the fight to legalize Las Vegas casino-style gambling inGeorgia.The discussion will focus on a way to save the HOPE scholarship, a unique financial assistanceprogram for Georgia college students.Georgia Governor Nathan Deal has been vocal about his resistance to casino gambling.“I am opposed to casino gambling I think it does not offer benefits that outweigh the negatives,"he told 11Alive News earlier this summer.Despite that opposition, a Georgia senate legislative committee will begin studying the issue.They've scheduled one meeting Monday, and another on Tuesday.  Committee members willlook at a measure that wants to use state taxes from casino gaming and wagering on horseracing as a way to supplement Georgia's HOPE scholarship and Pre-K programs. But, rightnow, casino gambling isn't legal in Georgia.Casino giant MGM is interested in Atlanta, so are a few other gambling companies.Atlanta Mayor Kasim Reed told 11Alive News he's generally opposed to the idea, but he'slistening.“It would be fiscal malpractice not to meet with them," he said.When the Georgia legislature starts its 2016 session, there's a bill waiting for them. The billwould legalize casino-style gambling. It's a bill Governor Deal is completely against, but said hemight be willing to look the other way if majority rules.“You don’t have to sign anything for it to become law," he said.If a constitutional amendment passes with public support, Governor Deal could sit on it for 40days, and it would officially become law.Read or Share this story: http://on.11alive.com/1UQE7N6Read more http://news.google.com/news/url?sa=t&amp;fd=R&amp;ct2=us&amp;usg=AFQjCNFfYV_j81WZEWuedpomDO6X4bQfPA&amp;clid=c3a7d30bb8a4878e06b80cf16b898331&amp;ei=A-_2VaDmEsGOhQHt27SgBA&amp;url=http://www.11alive.com/story/news/2015/09/14/legislative-committee-looks-casino-gambling/72241992/
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